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ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, DECEMBER 21, 1914—2flWf

THËJ MAIju AND
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FRENCH ARTIST WAS WITNESS FJ-SEtsESTALKED ENEMY jE::™" 
OF SOME GERMAN OUTRAGES =;£ — " THRU’JHICKETS EE™ =

rages by the invaders on’ civilian?" L. . QoWW Tells of the1 The tollowmg nlght .
Tells of Little Bov Innocent-1 lies on the French and Belgian fron- Unforgettable Outrages. f rent It bOldier leilS again, and I could see, m a field about

1 nr 4- U‘ n tiers quailed those of Germany. It ..Indeed and ! saw and heard so Signal Service That Won, thirty-four yards ahead near the road
ly Watching bermans was not necessary nor desirable that |much that I wish I could forget it Military Medal occupied by the Germans and twenty-
March Past, Having His they should. Enough we de constant- At Armentiers most of theC people ancf j four yards from the ditch, a book >•*

Head I onned off bv Officer ly kept there to hold the enemy in aff soldiers had gone, a mti<Ti# j • goldier wh0 wound. ing on ,the ground- 1 8UCCe^ ,*?
Head Lopped on o> uracer clieck We had abundance i„ reserve. was stan(ll„g wlth a ,Ittfc aai, boat i ,T,„ âroJfst 8Ct,i"g **•

after tile first few weeks, and the Bri- ,n Ms hand l00m„g at me German* | #«; ”th , 8, g___

ENTERED CONVENT jtisli constantly poured In troups to marchlng pasti when a non-comms-. be milltalS’medal writes
OUTRAGED INMATES "» “■> *»W “drk^%^e Steady' Sioned officer struck him a terrible J^.^r to his brother-in-law In

All tor me m** blow with his sword, completely se»- I Imm ehlch w0 take the fol-,

lowing extracts :
I was wounded on

south of St. Mihiel. I had the third j 
finger of the left hand broken by a 
bullet and the first and second fingers 

i slightly-touched. My left eye was also 
j touched by shrapnel, and my left ear 
and the second finger of my right 
hand struck by bullets too. You cant 
judge it was pretty hot. I left the 
firing line when I was exhausted and 
unable to hold my rifle.

.

Vt the
* Give HIM? , started

A

Gillette mNotice of an attack.
It was a report of a Bavarian ■ cotor - 

pany, announcing an attack tor U|e 
day after. We brought reinforcements

Thé

m

For Xmas.“Germans,” He Says, “Will ^/oTSVebr„dy. *V
Have Much to Answer For yet, nor do we expect Uaat they Will at Calais tlle head being replaced in

When Hour of Retribution £0»£ Z™ — Z ~ By ti,ose w“° "ad “4 °ut ^
Arrives.”

and were ready for anything.
I enemy charged with bayonets, but you 
could see them fall like flies. I came 
back with hands tied with my hand
kerchief, also bleeding from my eye

the 7th inst.

I am amy ready still to come.
Frenchman and a Royalist, but today ^ jn leg bad come from near Dun 
Royalists are Republic ins. Socialists
—all are of one party, and that party ^ t]iat piace had broken into the 
is France. My wife is a Belgian, and convent alld outraged the inmates, the 

still in his mind. M. Ludovic Leblanc ten of her nephews are on the firing nejghbors being powerless to prevent 
of Paris, has just arrived in Montreal, line; twelve of mine are at the front. thg sacrilege oil, the Germans will
; “The attitude of the people of i All males in France are soldiers, rea- bave much to answer for when the

of calm confidence,” lie dy when called. I am forty-seven and end comes.”
Herald and when I applied to the major to be al- j M LeBlanc is at the St. Lawrence The day before I climbed a tree for

lowed to serve, lie laughed at me. We jdajj where he will shortly give his observation, and was brought down by

“A man I saw in Paris with a bul- : and ear.
I saw the doctor and insisted on be

ing sent hack to the front at once, but 
jie would not listen to me. In the hos
pital I asked the doctor to cut my 
finger right off. so as to be fit quicker 
for another go. Unfortunately my re
quest has not been granted. My 
other’wounds are quite all right.

A most serviceable present for Father, Brother or best 
young man is a Gillette Safety Razor.He told me'that the GermansDec. 15.—Direct from ville.Montreal,

France, with the scenes and sounds 
of life and death in the theatre of war Prices: $5.00, $5.50, $6.50, $7.50, $9.00.

J !
We alk> keep

Enders and Star Safety Razors.
Brought Down By Shell. 5s

France is one 
said in a chat with The o

FORGING AHEAD!Telegraph. . „ , ., ------ , , .
“No matter what is now said, do not need you chaps, yet, lie said. |annual displav of French water col-[the impact of a shell falling near, and

France was not prepared for war. nor I 111 Yo,,ng Me,h . :0rs. had the shoulder slightly touched by
was Britain nor Russia. I need not ; “What aged men are now serving .

“Those between nineteen and tlnr-

That is the position of The Mail 
and Advocate, as each issue sees 
a larger sale. What about that
WANT ADVTI

Extra blades always on hand.
a piece. Some days before I had been

but
o-

BEAD 1 HE MAIL AND ADVOCATE twice brought down by shells.
------------------------------------—-------------------- without any injury, except that

burnt my fingers to pick up a fuse- 
falling near me.

After having been fighting for three i 
asked for volunteers for a I

tell you that Germany and Austria 
were prepared and have 
vears Yet the mad rush did not car
ry us off our feet. At no time was ed, yet France has now a fresh army
was there any panic. I was of 1.800.000 men ready for active ser, jhe 0ffice lately OCCUpicd by
in Paris when the German army was, vice.” Mr. lohn SymC, Commission | days they
within fifteen miles of the city. Even "Have you been at the front. Merchant situate On Water reconnaissance to see where the en-
then there was no terror among the! "Yes; I have had some connection Mercnant Sliuaie UI -my wa8. We started, one sergeant
people. German airships wnre flying with writing for the prees, and was Street West, next TO prem , {our privates. In front of us the 
over the suburbs, and the Parisians privileged to see actions, including jsCS OCCUpiCQ DV J. J • iVIU113. i y, 1 ground was full of thorny brambles.

Lille. The French and Bri- Qoar| Merchant. Apply tO - nettles, &c. We had to crawl to get 
‘excellently entrenched, quite JOHNSTON & CO., along, laying the rifle to rest our

Agents.—nov!4 |h“n"8 on- "ilhout scratches'to
® our tace and hands.

for ty-five have been summoned, and all 
of that list has not yet been exhaust-

I h

MARTIN HARDWARE CO.been

TO LET The Bear’s 
Onward March

!

Next Door West.!

In the eastern theatre of wrar, the 
of the Russian Bear seems 

Winter is coming on—the 
They are a

success
assured.
Russians are prepared, 
hardy race and cold does not affect 
them. We in Newfoundland consider

isome nearstood looking up curiously at ttm un
usual sight. When bombs were drop-jtish are 
ped the boys would run to look at the : and cheerful, 
hole made in the ground. But afraid! freely and they have perfect confi

dence. meeting the furious onslaughts 
of the German hosts with wonderful

mKEROSENE ENGINES!Supplies flow to them

i ourselves hardy, but nevertheless we
must also prepare ourselves to with-

w, ., ., |---------- ---- — Afterwards we reached a ditch, j stand the elements.
Calais When the great Ger- coolness and steadme^ ' p ggfe a Jjve Fox, dark red where the Germans used to come at | able during winter, dry feet are es-

man attempt to break through to that nmn spies lia. long «o piac . , with silver hairs Ofl night covered with sheepskins to j sential. You can have them by wear-
coast city was at its height. There was Crete platforms for heavy howitsera , in Color With Silver nairS On «S imrecogniZahle. I acted as, ing only the Best Itubbers. i.e., Ilenr
no panic, no unusual sign of excite- in spots where the exact «««•*; back. In perfect health and ,Qg g<) flrat, an(l then : Brand. You con buy them from Mon-

ment. People have grown to have torts ant towns iau (U1 ( 1 ' beSUtitlllly turrCu. Female. r(iaL.bing tbe ditcli I saw a reconnais- < roe & Co. (have you seen the bear in
supreme confidence in the capability worked out. and ,; conseque ; ;Just the thing fût B ranch. sance of Germans coming towards us. i their window?) W. R. Goobie, Nicholle, g 1 1 FI.P. Engine With Reverse $312.80 $240.00
of the French and British army and wrought gr^t . e»tv* ™ ^ ^ ! AMES LITTLE of GeO., crawling too. There were seven of ! Inkpen & Chafe, Steer Bros Jesse |, ~y H.P. Engine without Reverse $213.00 $160.00
admiration for the gallant Belgians, the m . > . r _msm RnnAvista nOvQ tf them, with a lieutenant atid a ser- I Whiteway and J. M.- Devine.—deel j W “ n , .. „
At no time have the forces of the Al- ; proved far superior to the German. | KonaVlSta.—nOVyjr ! , ! , . - -■.......... - - j jjg- Reduction On all Other S1ZCS.

% EVINRUDE DETACHABLE DORY MOTORS |

Only $55.00 complete.

Also all Motors "and repair parts at reduced prices, g

Caught the Spies.No.
tijmNot Excited. To l)e com For t- We have made a sweeping reduction on prices of new I

yg y
ffl , FERRO KEROSENE ENGINES
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Regular Price Now Selling
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1m EEmAnderson’S Great Removal Sale. iI
A. H. MURRAY S! ü 91Bowring’s Cove.!iNEW MODERN STORE in the WEST—can you wonder then, 

why we are giving—not a few cents off, but liberally cut p! ices, can 
you wonder why we are offering such excellent Bargains—before 

that great Removal day comes.
We invite you to come, write, or send a friend, and derive the 

Full benefits of this great Removal Sale.

OME Bargains here that will make thoughtful Women sit up and 
and tell their friends that our Removal Sale is in full

ft started last week with great vigor and thousands have al
ready made their purchase, and are thoroughly pleased with our
splendid offerings.

We mentioned last week that we would soon be going to our

|: ?aS . ffiæsææisææssiiisæ ireason,
swing.

Î Due to Arrive ! j
►V* Aïe© @

REMOVAL SALE
FASHIONABLE FURS lI

■'

:?A Shipment ofRemoval Sale 
2000 Women’s 

Stylish Blouses
$1.25 for $2 values, 
handsome, White Silk Blouses, 
richly, embroidered fronts, long 
sleeves, good values—truly a 
wonderful bargain.
$1.55 for $2.40 values, perfectly 
made, White Silk Blouses, high 
and low necks, Peter Pan and 
other style collars, trimmed lace 
and padded silk-worked em
broidery, like hand-work, latest 
style—genuine gift bargains.

We have hundreds of fash
ionable Blouses, various fab
rics, suitable for any occasion, 
all manufacturers samples.

See them and lay in a stock 
at Sale Prices.

TJERE you will find we can 
ll save money for you on 
Furs. We c‘an give you a rich, 
well-furred, stylish, Brown Mar 
mot real Fur Stole, trimmed 
with eight tails, and superbly 
lined with sunny brown satin. 
Length when folded as worn 35 
inches—exact copy of a nine- 
dollar Fur.

Remember all Furs go at Re
moval Sale prices. See them.

Climax Diary Meal V
V& $ , ©* $ * 
©

©
Ik.

8
©

—AND—I

I Climax Molasses Feed Meal 1
© , 4
© - ' *4

| Get our Prices for Delivery from Ships §■

»

■ I

?|Sale price $1.45. V
Side.?

©
©
A
A

©
A •I $Job’s Stores Limited. AI ARemoval Sale

Wee Tots Knobby Coats
made of various fabrics such as 
Serge, Vêlvet, Corduroy, etc., 
prices about half the. - original. 
Length 20 and 24 inches.

Also White Serge Pelisses. 
Original $2.00. Sale price #1.00.
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I Write For Our Low Prices !
4--

j
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Removal Sale Women#s Coats Removal Sale Women’s and Children’s Hats Ham Butt Pork sI

^FIIS year's imported, high-class Millinery and Ready- 
1 to-wear Hats are marked at prices to remove them 

quickly—no better styles, nor richer fabrics, can be found 
at the price anywhere.

..Each are trimmed by expert foreign milliners that know 
how to twist, turn, bend, and shape the fabrics to give an 
artistic appearance. <,

For Women we have Silk Velvet, Colored Felts, etc. 
For Children we have similar fabrics, including Toddy 

Bear and Plush.
Here are a.few prices:
Regular prices, $1.20. I 
Regular price, $2.30. Sale price, $1.75.
And many at HALF PRICE.
The variety will not allow us to give all prices. Come 

and judge for yourself,

~*9‘ OMEN’S Colored Coats, manufacturers’ Samples no 
two alike, all the leading colors, some with straps, 

belts, pockets. Newest Styles, neatly trimmed. Worth 
from five to six dollars each—Wonderful bargains.

Removal Sale Price $3.25.
Another lot of manufacturers’ Samples, worth from ten 

I to fourteen dollars each: Colors—Tan, Saxe, Royal, Belio, 
I Reds, Navy, etc., with belts, straps and pockets. All im- 
I ported this season 
I Removal Sale Price $6.25.

All our Black Coats for Women are at Sale Prices.
‘ We havex Handsome Fur like Coats at greatly reduced 

prices. You’ll find Coats here to suit every figure and every
purse. ,

• Come and see them to-day.
Electric Seal Fur Coats $25.00 and $30.00 each.

W"V Fat Back Fork i 
Boneless Beet f 

Special Family Beef 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants
ana

1
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Sale price, ' 95c.
1 All Lines of General Provisions, jxt

i

HEARN & COMPANY i-H- é* im

. Jofin ’
‘r* Anderson’s, Watef Street St $, *N. F.i J.*"- St. John’s, Newfoundland.
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Removal Sale
Colored Blouses

55c. for $1.00 values.
$1.15 for $1.80 values.

. $1.70 for $2.50 values.
These few examples of genuine 
reductions in Blouses—truth
fully stated, is what will make 
thoughtful buyers ponder, and 
then act quickly to secure these 

* splendid bargains.
Some of the daintiest Blouses 

that you have ever seen, are 
amongst our manufacturers’ 
latest style Samples.

You will surely aim to buy 
three, or four, «because it is not 
every day that we remove to a 
New Modern Store and cut the 
prices like now. Come now.
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